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superintendent or Committee man having acGardner and 31clvetlien,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

T E it 31 S
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if paid in advance, g2 50

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the Board their respective Districts who havfc received
of superintendents shall hav e power, and they instruction at their Schoolajhe preceding year;
are hereby required, within three months after "the length of time the same was kept up ; and
their appointment, to lay off their Counties such other facta in relation to their Schools

Do mto School Districts, and number the same, as thev mav deem expedient. i
ii paid at the cntl of 6 months, 3 00
if paid at the cil& ot'tlie year, 3 50Do

of such form and size as they may think most I XIX. Be it further enacted, That Ae
condijciye to the convenience of the inhabij chairman shall annually, within fiftecnTlajs

cepted the Appointment, or any Clerk of the
County Court, shall refuse or neglect to per-
form the duties required! jt) him by law, he
shall forfeit and pay the lum of fifty dollars,
to be recovered bj actipn' of debt, in the uame
of the State, in any Court of record in this
State; and such-penalty- , wheu ' recovered,
shall be paid cif to the chairman of the Board
of superintendents of the County in which
said default JGS-- JF occur, to be applied as the
other monies which shall come to his hands
from the Literary Fund and the County ; and
it shall be the duty of the Couuty Attorney for
the State to prosecute suit in all such cases;
for and on behalf of his Couutv.

.XXVII. Be it further enacted, That if the
chairman of the Board of superintendent
shall fail or neglect to pay, on demand, any

BRIGADE ORDERS.
HEAD-QUARTER- S,

Carthage, Aug. 15, 1841
To the OiTicers commanding the Regiments com-

prising the 4lh Brigade, 2d Division of the 2sorth
Carolina Militia :

YOU are hereby commanded to attend at the
times and places hereinafter specified, with the regi-
ments under your respective c; mmands, armed and
equipped as the law directs. irlievitio and inspection
viz .-

- v

The 85th Regiment at Whiteville, Columbu3co., on
Friday, 15th October, next.

The 4 1st Regiment at Elizabethtowrr, Bladen co.,on
Saturday, 16th of October,-next- .

The 32d Regiment at Clinton, on Monday, 13th' Oct
The 33d do Fayrtteville, Wednesday 20th go
The 34th do at Barksdale's,CumbdThurday.2J do
The 44th do Carthage, Saturday, 23d do

The Rev iew will take place preisely at 12 o'clock,
noon, and the inspection immediately after.

By order of the Brigadier General,
COVLNGTON J. ORRELL,

Brigade Inspector.
August, 21, 1841. 130-7- t.

J. & J. KYLE
HAVE just received by the last

tants of said County, with power to alter the after tne first day of November, ptport in
boundaries of said Districts, causing said writing to the President and directors of the
boundaries and such alterations to be recor- - Literary Fund, or'to such other officer of
ded by their Clerk, in the book in whictf the .Board as may be appointed by the General
record of their proceedings is kept. Assembly to manage said fund, the amount

VIII. Be itfurther enacted, That the free of money he may have' received the preceding
white men of the several School Districts, year, and from rwhom, and to whom he has
who are entitled to vote for members of the paid it, setting ;forth the name of each indivi- -
Ilouse of Commons, on- - the firjMonday af-- dualj and the amount paid to him ; the num--
ter the expiration of one month after the said ber of children who may have been taught in
School Districts shall hav15een laid off, as the Schools of his County the preceding year;
herein before directed, shall vote by ballot for for'what time the Schools may have been
three men, to be entitled' " The School Com-- kept up in the several Districts; with such

MAVE now
Prices,

on hand, and for Sale at very

4 Carriages,
G Barouches;
4 Buggies,
3 Buggy Gigs,
4 Sulkies,
8 Spring Wagons and
3 Chain Wagons.

Also, a very large assortment of
work which we are daily finishing.

Kates of Advertising :
Sixty cents per square, for the first, and thiry cents

for each subsequent insertion.
A liberal deduction will be made to advertisers bythe year.
Court advertisements and Sheriff's sale, will be

charged 25 per cut. higher than the usual rates.All advertisements sent for publication should have
the number of insertions intended, marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,and charired accord injxly.
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid,

except at the option of the Editor.
No subscription received fur less than twelve

months.

tTp'Lctters on business connected with this estab-
lishment, must be addressed Holmes & Batnk,Editors of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases
post-pai- d.

Id?3 Subscribers wishing' to make remittances
by mail, will remember that they can do so free of
postage, as Postmasters are authorized by law to
frank letters enclosing remittances, if written by
themselves, or the contents known to them.

Irices of Job Work t
HAND BILLS, printed on a medium, royal,

r supe r royal sheet, for 30 copies, !?2 50
For 50 copies, 3 00
And for every additional 100 copies, I 00

HORSE BILLS, on a sheet from 12 to IS

draft which he may by law be bound to pay,
he shall be liable to suit before any tribuual
having cognizance thereof, in the name of

mittee," who shall hora their appointment Jbf other facts and suggestions as he may deem
one year, and unjfll others are chosenT"and "useful and he shall make two copies of so
that said election shall beheld at such con-- much of said report as relates to the monies
vement piaceXn the School Districts, several- - received and disbursed by him ; one ofwhich

the person in whose favor said diaft may be
drawn; and the Plaintiff shall be entitled to
recover, over and besides the amount of said
draft twelve per cent, damages for its uu law

superintendents may designate; he shall file with the Clerk of the Board of
Also a general assortment of

Coach-Make- rs materials kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

and the three persons having the highest num- - superintendents, and the other he shall nut uuarrivals lromthe North, alarge and
ful detention.

XXVIII. Be it further enacted, That thisPersons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine their work, as thev feel confident thev Act shall not be so construed ns to prevent

general assortment of
I) K Y GOODS.

mlmong which are
1878 Pi eces Calico : 150 Pipces Printed Lawn

can make their work as well, and sell it as low as
any County which has levied and collected a
tax, agreeably to the provisions of the eighth
section of the Act of one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-eig- ht aforesaid, upon com-

plying with the other requisites of aid Act,

it can be had from any legular Northern Establish-
ment.

All work made and sold by them is w arranted 12
months, and will be repaired without charge, if
they fail by bad workmanship or materials.

Repairing neatly executed at short notice, and on
reasonable terms. .: .

Orders thankfully received, and promptly attend
rom drawing from the Literary b und, at any

3
5
3
1

o
1

00
00
00
25

00
00
75

inches square, 30 copies,
Over 18 inches, and not exceeding 30,

CARDS, large si?e, single pack,
And tor every additional pack,
Smaller sixes in proportion.

BLANKS, when printed to order, fr 1 quire,
And f,r every additional quire, under 5,
Exceeding 5 quires,

Ginghams; Plain Muslins ; Bishop Lawns ; Irish
Linen ; Lawns 5c Diapers ; Linen Cambric ll'kfs.
3-- 4 to 6-- 4 ; Brown and Bleached Domestics ; Black
and Colored Sdks ; Bombazines ; Linen Drdliuc ;
Ravvan Cnssimere ; Kentucky Jeans ; Biue, Black
and Colored Cloths, and Cassimeres ; Sattinets ;
Carpets, Ingrain and Cotton ; with many other ar-
ticles, all of which were purchased by the packageat the late auction sales, and will be olllred very
cheap for cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Also. On hand, Anker Bolting Cloths, at about
one half the former price,

June , 1811. 122-t- f

time before the first d.iy of September next,
the amount to which said County may be en-
titled under the provisions of said Act; such

CU III.
Fayetteville, July 24, 1841. "5G-t- f.

a j 0- o I
beroXA'otes at such election, shall be declared for public inspection in some conspicuous
elected as the-'ch- ool Committee" of their place in the Court House of this county,
respective Districts ; and, the superintendents XX. Be itfurther enacted, That the Court
shall have power to fill any vacancy which of Pieas and Quarter Sessions which shall
may occur in said Committee, by death, re- - appoint the Board of superintendents shall
moval or other cause. The Chairman of the have power to require the person who may be
Board of superintendents shall give public appointed chairman of said Board, before he
notice in writing, at three or more public pla- - enters on the duties of his office, to give bond
ces in each District, of the election directed and security for the faithful application of the
to be held as prcvided in this section, at least funds which may come to his hands, in such
ten days before the day of such election ; penalty as said Court may prescribe; which
and th Board of superintendents shall ap- - bond shall be payable to the State of North
point two freeholders of the District to con- - Carolina, and shall be approved and received
duct such election of the " School Commit- - by a majority of the superintendents; and
tee." The said freeholders shall give to the shall be filed by them with the Clerk of the
said Board, within three days alter such elec- - County Court : Provided, hoicevtr, that
lion, a certificate under their hands, of the when the chairman is required to give bond
number of votes received by each person ; as aforesaid, he shall be allowed to retain five
and the said Board shall declare the three per cent, of the monies which shall pass
persons receiving the highest number of votes through his hands, as a conpeusation for his
the " School Committee," as herein provided: services.
Provided, nevertheless, that whenever the XXI. Be it further enacted, That it shall
Districts fail to make an election, the Board be the duty of the Sheriffs of the Counties in
of superintendents shall appoint the School which a majority of the votes, under the pro-Committ-

ee,

who shall continue in office visions of the Act of one thousand eight hun- -

3-W- e invite the attention of all who desire
a chance for a FORTUNE to the follow

payment, however, to be deemed lu the nature
of an advancement to said County ; it beingCIllCULAltS, INVITATION TICKETS, and

all kinds of BOOK Sc JOB PRINTING, executed
cheap for CASH. "

the true intent and meaning of this Act toing.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES.inji. um

LIME.THE FOLLOWING

make all the Counties, favorable to fine sys-
tem of Common Schools, as nearly equal as
possible, by the distribution to be made from
the Literary Fund by this Act, under the ra-

tio provided for in the first se-tio- .

B L A N K S! Casks Thomastcwn Lime, for sale,
geo. McNeill.handKept constantly on Feb. 12, 1S41. 103-- lf XXIX. Be it further enacted, .1 hat the

teachers of any Common Schools hill be ex-

empt from performing military duty, woiking
on the road, or serving on (he jury, whilst en

4 prizes of $25,000 amounting to
8100,000, for 25th September : and

850,000, 830,000, 825,000,
. ron 23n OCTOBER.

J. G. Oil IZC OK V, & CO., Managers.
VI RG1N1A LEESBURG LOTTERY,

Extra Class No. 23, for 1S11.
To be determined by the drawing of the UNION

LOT ! Eli V, Class No. 8, 1S11, to be drawn at
Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 25th Sep-teinb- er,

1S41.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

AND mil SAL.K AT THE

caholiitia t--s omen :

CHECKS, on Bank of the State,.and Cape
Fear Bank.

PROSECUTION BONDS, Supr. Ct.
MAURI GE LICENSES
VENDl EXl'O., constables lew

gaged in teaching in said School. ,

t III others are chosen at the next annual elec- - dred and thirty-eig- ht aforesaid, were for no XXX. Jlnd be it further enacted, That
this Act shall be in force from and after its'lion. I School," wheu they advertise" the next elec

COM MISSIONS to tak- - depositions in equi- - IX. Be it further enacted, That each tion for members of Congress, to give notice
Committee of the several School Districts J at the same time, by public advertisement in
shall be, and is hereby constituted a body I every election precinct, that ari election will

ratification.
Ratified this, the 1 1th day of January, A.

jy. 1841.

Political.

ly, and Ciupr. court
APi'E A It A N C E BONDS
W111T8, Superior and Co. Ct.
CA. SA. Su;r. Ct.
1 N DIC TAJ E N TS for A (Ti a v, und A ssault

corporate, by the name and style of " School! be held to ascertain the voice of the people
CJommittee of District number of the upon the subject of Common Schools; and

COMMON SCHOOLS.
An Act for the establishment and better re-

gulation of Common Schools. ,

He it enacted bij Ike General Assembly of
the Slate of JVorth Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That
the nett annual income of the Literary
Fund, (exclusive of monies arising from the
sale of Swamp Lands,) shall annually be dis-
tributed among the several counties of this
State, in the ratio of their Federal population,
to be ascertained by the Census next pro-
ceeding such distribution.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Courts
of Please and Quarter Sessions of the Coun-
ties which voted for " Schools," under the
provisions of the Act of one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-ei.h- l, entitled " An Act

County of;. as the case may be; and all persons who may be entitled to vote for a
in that name shall

'
be capable of purchasing member

. .
of the House of Commons,-shal- l be

!" 1 " 1 11. 1and noiuing rea: ana personal estate lor l entniea to vote in saia election; ana every
School purposes; of selling and transferring voter in favor of the provisions of this Act,
the same; and prosecuting and defending will deposite his vote with the word ' School "

1 Prize of - - 825,000
L v- -- 25,000

" - 25,000
" - 25,000

- - - 10,000
- S,000

" - - 6,000
" - 5,153

2 " - 4,100
" 2,000---1 - -

5a. - 1, COO-50- .

' '" ' 5U0- - -
50 - 250

100 " - - - 200

all suits for and against said Corporation. upon his ticket; and those opposed to it, will

and iiatferv, Co. and Sop. Ct.
CER TIF1CA.TES', Clk. Co. Ct.
JUUY TICKETS
OllDEltS to overseers of Roads
BASTARDV BONDS
TAX RECEIPTS
WI TNESS 'PICKETS
EJEC I'.MEN ! S
PATROL NOTICED
LETTERS of ADMINISTRATION Bonds

Deeds, common,
Sherilf's Deeds, , . . . ..

Constables Ca. Sa. Bonds,
Do Delivery tq

Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpu'iias,
Superior Court Fi. Fn.

to divide the counties into School Districts,

Fro u the Albany Arns.
Bank Before and after election

The "Experiment," published at Nor walk
Ohio, has hunted up some of the "sayings and
doings" of the whigs, at the time they were
soliciting votes from tho people, and among'
other reminiscences is one from the Evening
Journal, in which the editor declares that the
ichigs hare no design or dciire to create a
National Bank. NoV, having Secured the
possession of power, and being determined
to fasten the monster on the people, the same
editor insists that the question of a bank was
submitted to the people and they gave a decis-
ion in its favor.

The Experiment says
"We noticed last week some of the incon-

sistencies of the federal party, end the false-
hood of 'their present profession. Amongst
these, we referred to their position respecting

X. Be it further enacted, That whenever vote " Ko School " on their tickets. And it
suit is brought against any ' School District," shall be the duty of the poll-keepe- rs to count
the process shall be by summons ; a copy of the votes given at such precinct for " School
which shall be left with someone of the Com-- or "No School,' and to return the same to
mittee of said District. the Sheriff, who shall count together all the

XI. Be it further enacted, That it shall votes, aud certify the number for "School"
be the duty of the School Committee to desig- - and ' No School " seperately, to the Gov-nu- te

and purchase, or lease, a suitable site ernor, within twenty days after said election','
for a School House, as near the central part and to the County Court of his County next
of each District as may be convenient ; to ensuing said election ; and any Sheriff fail-hir- e,

purchase, or build a School House . of ing to comply with the requisitions of this Act,
such form and dimensions as they may deem shall suffer all the pains and penalties "im-suita-

ble

; and to use, for the procuring of a posed by law for failing to discharge his
site and School House, such funds as the duty in'any election for members of Assem-superintenden- t3

may place in their hands for bly.
these purposes. . XXII. Be it further enacted, That the

14 Drawn Numbers out 78.
Tickets 815 Halves T SO-Qua- rters 3 T5- -

Eighths 1 ST.
Certificates of packages of 26 v. hole tic kets $200

Do - do 2G Half do 1!0
Do do 2S Qurt'r. do 50
Do do 26 Eighths do 25

Count v Court ei. a, to re

and for other purposes," at the -- hrst term
which shall be held after the first day of Jan.,
in each and every year, or at the succeeding
term of said Court, a majority of the Justices
of the Peace of said County being present,
the said Court shall appoint net less than five,
nor more than ten, superintendauts of Com-
mon Schools, who shall hold their appoint-
ments for one year, tuid until others are cho-
sen.

III. He itfurther enacted, That said super-
intendents fchall assemble within fifteen days
after their appointment, at the office of the

vive judgment.
County Court Subpoenas,
Superior Court Wavrc.nts,

75Bonus 1'or Col'rd. Apprentices.
a united states name. A tew more circum"HTnEW SCHOOL.

1N Monday the 5th of October, thesuii
stances will render the stnr'emehfs wo thee
made most obvioirs to our readers.

wi.l open in this town, a school f r boys, Where, we may ask, in the resolutions of
the thousand meetings aud conventions, that

Cleik of the County Court, and appoint one
of their number chairman.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Clerk
of the County Court shall be ex officio Clerk,
of the lioard of superintendents, and shall re

XII. Be it further enacted, That the County Courts of the Counties m which a
School Committee shall, in one mouth after majority of the votes were for "No School,"
their appointment, report in writing to the under the Act of one thou3aud eight hundred
chairman of the Board of superintendents the and thirty-eig- ht aforesaid, shall not appoint
number and names of the white children in superintendents,)!-

- take any other action on
their districts of five and under twenty-on- e the subject of ? Common Schools," until a
years of age. : majority of the,, people of such County shall

XIII. Be it further enacied, That it shall have voted for the system agreeably to the

VIKOINIA 3IOXOXGAIJA LOTTIMIY,
Kxtra Class ISo. 25, for 1S41.

To lj" d' ternuncd by the drawing of the UNION
LOT'l'ERY, Clas? No.9 tor 1841, to be drawn

- at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, Octo
ber 23d, 1841.

1 fi Uraicn liallols.
- MAGNiriGENT SCHEME.

ONE GRAND CAPITAL

were held previous to the last election, i one
to be found recommending such an institutinn
to the public? Read them all, scan every
word, and it ennuot be found.

where the various branches o! Ennen and Classical
studies will be taught. The charge !or Tuition
will be S10 25, per term, for all engaged in Classi-
cal studies and the higher branches of English, or
$11 per annum. For (he ordinary branches of En-

glish studies the charge will be $r 25 per term,
tuition in all cases to be paid in advance, and no
student received for less than a term. The year
will commence o:i tli:: 0th of October, and close
.r.rW in August, with no i n t 'r en i n vacation x- -

"Look at the numerous rnottos, andBH1ZE of S5, sentiments, which graced their proceedings,
and, while you find almost every thing ela;e, a

j 1 recess ol a few days. J"o deduc- - U. S. Bank is not to be seen. Take theircept an occasion;!
II ..I. J..-- ..l...-ii.- iii jiot ii

papers, too, and in none will your find onelion 'Will DC inauo i"i .lu-tu- wi mm
Having taken a commodious housOj,

the subscriber will accommodate a number of board- -'

. nt!l4(i ner annum, including lodging, room.
word in favor of such a measure: W hen it

be the duty of School Commutes to contract provisions of the preceding section,
with a suitable teacher for their respective XXIII. Be ii further enacted, That in
Districts, for such times as the monies to each of the said Counties, where a majority
which said District may be entitled will per- - of the votes shall be for Schools," such
mit; and to pay him, by giving an order on Ceunty shall be entitled to the same rights
the chairman of the Board of superinten- - and privileges, and the County Court shall
dents. perform the same duties, and be invested with

XIV. Be it further enacted, That any the same powers as in the Counties where a
branch of English education may be taught majority of the votes were'east for " Schools,"
in said Schools; and all white children uu- - under the provisions of the Act of one thou- -

dertheage of 21 years, shall be permitted to sand eight hundred and thirty-eig- ht afore- -
ntteud the School of their District as Scholars, said; aud any County Court in said Coun- -
and receive instruction therein. ties, subsequent to said election, a majority

cord, in a book to be kept for that purpose, the
proceedings of the Board, and such other pa-

pers touching the subject of Common Schools,
as the Board may direct; and shall safely
keep all papers which may be committed to
his custody by said Board.

V. Be it further enacted, That ;the share
of the Literary Fund, to which each County
may be entitled, under the provisions of this
Act, shall be due and payable on or before
the first day of September, in each and every
year, and shall be paid to the chairman of the
Board of superintendents, or his lawful Attor-

ney, upon the w arrant of the Comptroller :

Provided, however, that before such distribu-
tion shall be had, , the payments winch may
have been made to the Counties, under the
Act of one thousand eight hundied and thirty-eig- ht

aforesaid, shall be added to the uett an-

nual income aforesaid in the Treasury ; aud
the amouut which may have been paid to any
County, shall be deducted from the share ot
said County, and the excess only paid over.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Couit

1 - 30,000
25,000- - -

'
- 10,000
- 8,000

- - 7,000
6,000- -

" 5,000- - -
"

. 4,000- - -
. - 2,500if- - --;: - -

- 2,311
4 " ... 2,000
5 " - 1,750

10 " - - 1,500
10 ... 1250

"
" 1,00050 - - -

50 - 500
50 " - 400

1 00 " - - - 300
!00 - 250
!70 - 200

16 Drawn Xumbers out of 78.
Tickets $20 Halves Sln-Qut- 's g5-Eig- hlh? $2 SO.

XV. Be it further enacted. That said of the Justices of said County being present,
shall have power, and they are hereby re:

quired, to appoint superintendents of Com

fuel and lights. SIMEON COLTON.

Fayetteville, August 13, IS 10. 7G-t- f

Fayettcvilic Observer and Wilmington Ad- -

Aertiser w ill please copy four weeks.
"

MI It I- - ST OSES.
rWlIIE Subscriber naving recently openeo a nc?

ES ijuarry of superior gut, is prepared to lurni&h

any number of Stones, either at the uuairy or at the
.tore ol C. J. Orrcfl, Fayetteviiic. The quality ol

the JJoore county Stones is so well known as not

to need description, and the Subscriber will war-

rant all stones sold bv him. If they should not

prove to bo good, another pair will be furnished
witnout charge. The price is lower than hereto-
fore.

Persons wishing to purchase, can apply in per-
son or by letter addressed to Carthago, .Moore

Is.C. with description of the size wanted.
JESSE SOWELL.

Moore County, April 20, 1839. S tf.

was charged that they were its advocates, tne
only answer was a stout denial. I u deed, we
were referred to the speech of Gen. Harrison,
who said he believed such an institution un-

constitutional. We were also referred to Mr
Tyler's speeches on the subject, expressing
his opposition to such a measure.

' "Iu order, however,' that our readers may
not be compelled to take our word upon the
subject, we propose to give some extiacts
from the leading whig papers, showing most
conclusively that we are not mistaken and
holding up to view the hypocrisy of Clay and
his associates in claiming the last canvass as
decisive of the will of the people on this sub-

ject. The first we take is from the AJbany
Evening' .fournal, under the head of "Federal
Tactics:? )

Whenever the FoderaV Administration
finds it convenierTt to Commit some new atro

mou Schools agreeably to the provisions of
the second section of this Act.

XXIV. Be it further enacted, That the
President and Directors of the Literary Fuud,
as soon as it shall be ascertained what Coun
ties vote against the provisions of this Act,
shall vest so much ofsaid Fund as said Coun
ties would have been entitled to receive, un

Ceitificates of packa!
Do do
Do do
Do do

der the ratio provided for in the first section
of this Act, in the stock of any of the Banks
of ths State, or of the United States, or to

130
G5
32 50

2G Half do
26 Qurt'r do
26 Eighths do

loan the same to individuals, upon such terms
as may, in their opinion, be best calculated to"J

School Committees shall have power to visit
the Schools from time to time, and generally
to perform all such duties as they may deem
necessary to the successful operation of said
Schools.

XVI. Be it jurlher enacted, That within
one month after the School Committees shall
have reported to the Chairman of the Board
of superintendents, the number of children in
their" respective Districts, the chairman shall
call a meeting of said Board, who shall deter-
mine how many tfeachers are necessary for
each District of their County; and the mo-

nies received from the Literary Fund, and
from the county taxes, shall be distributed
among the School Districts of their County,
in the ratio of the number of teachers re-

quired.
XVII. Be it further enacied, That the

Board of superintendents shall have power,
and they are hereby authorised, to make such
other regulations relating to the Schools of
their County, not inconsistent with the provi-
sions of this Act, as they may deem neces-
sary to the usefulness of said Schools.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That the
School Committees shall annually, on or be-

fore the first day of October of each and every
year, make a report to the Board of superiu- -

city to meet its extravagant expenditures or
cover up its profligacy,tSrArgus invariably
strives to divert public attention from it by
some stale tirade about a National Bank.- - '

Thus we find it this morning announcing in
two lines the passage of the Treasury Note
Bill, and following up its brief disclosure of
the irredeemable condition of the' Govern

hdp'Ordcrs for tickets and shares and certificates
of packages in the above splendid schemes will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and the drawing
of each lottery will be sent iniinediately afier it is
over, to all who order from us, Addiess

J. G. GREGORY, & CO. Managers.
Richmond, Va.

Ioeo Foco
FRICTION MATCHES.
Wk GItOSS, HOLMES' Iirproved Fnc-Q$- F

tion Matches, just received, and for

Bale by the Gross or Dozen, a superior article, and

arrant,d. Apply to JAMES MARTIE
A constant supply of the above kept on hand, and

will be sold low. to sell again.
Fay et t fv i 1 e, S e pt em ber 5, 1S10

MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
Firkins (assorted.) Some

FJr verv superior, at prices from

5 to 16 cents per pound f

rr 1p hv GEO. McNEILL.

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of each and
every County, a majority of the Justices be-

ing present, are hereby authorized and em-

powered to levy a tax in the same manner
that other county taxes are now levied for oth-

er County purposes, which shall not exceed
one half of the estimated amount to be re-

ceived by said county for that year from the

Literary Fund ; and the Sheriff is hereby re-

quired to collect and pay over the same to the
chairman of the Board of superintendents, on
or before the first day of October ensuing;
and his bond, given to secure the payment of
county taxes, shall contain a condition for the
faithful collection and payment of the School
taxes to the person authorized to receive the
same; and for a breach of said condition by
the Sheriff, the chairman of the Board of
superintendents, shall have the fame reme-

dies against him and his securities, as are
given to the County Trustee for enforcing the
payment ofordinary county taxc.

ment with uearly a whole column of objurgaLEMONS !

improve tne value thereof.
XXV. Be ii further enacied, That the Pre-

sident and Directors of the Literary Fund
shail prepare proper forms, to enable the chair-
man of the Board of superintendents and the
School Committee men to make the ruturns
required of thetn by this Act; and shall cause
the same to be priuted and distributed to the
Counties which have voted, or may hereafter
vote, for Schools; and shall defray the expense
incident to the printing and distribution of
said forms, out of the Literary Fund.

XXVI. Be itfurther enacted, That il any
superintendent or Committee man, appointed
agreeably to the prec isions of this Act, sweh

tory comments upon a Mammoth Incorpora-
tion,' that the ivhig have no design or 4??ir
to create." " i f"But if this quotation is not enough, we give
one from tho New York Whig, a leading pa-

per of that party, published in the City of New

ti Th BOXES Fresh Sicily Lemons !

--ILHJ' Expected by the Henrietta Line.
For sale bv GEO. McNElLL.

Fayetteville May 23, 1841. I IS tf

XiAmr oil.
First quality WINTER pressed.

For sale by GEO. MeNEILL.
Dcecmber, IStb.

" J
Nov. 24, 1840.

' But we warn the whig against enow
brsg thernielvM with false is$uo. Lttendents, shewing the number of children iuEXECUTED WITH DESPATCH

At this Office.
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